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About This Game

New Life is an open world RPG inspired in the real life, in New Life you will be able to work as a truck driver or have your
own truck company. Or just go for the riskier side and traffic with drugs or rob banks. With the money earned from those jobs
you can buy clothes, cars, houses or simply invest that money buying a business and generate more. When you buy a house or a

flat, you will have the option to decorate it as you like, so you later can make parties or simply invite your friends. You can
share your properties with your friends so you can distribute better the work with your businesses or so that you can pay less for

a house or flat. Everything will dependent on the decisions you make.

LEGAL JOBS

If you want to make money without breaking the law or by not risking your life, the legal jobs are your best option. You will be
able to work on the road as a truck driver or in an office by working as a secretary. If you want to fight the crime or at least help

people, you will have the option to work as a Police Officer, EMS or as a Firefighter.
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And when you generate a good amount of money you will be able to buy a business and generate money faster and easier.

ILLEGAL JOBS

If you like to make a lot of money no matter the consequences, this are the best jobs for you. Sell drugs on the streets or rob a
bank.

If you start with the drugs business you will find a few options. You can transport the drugs from point A to point B or just cook
or plant your own drugs and then sell it to the drug dealers, you can also do this type of jobs with other goods, like weapons.

BUSINESS

If you have some money saved, and you are tired of working for someone. Buy your own business and make money from an
easier and faster way. You will be able to buy from a Supermarket to a huge Airline.
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Title: NEW LIFE
Genre: Adventure, Indie, Massively Multiplayer, RPG, Simulation, Early Access
Developer:
Denside Studios
Publisher:
Denside Studios

 a09c17d780 

Minimum:

OS: Windows 7 64

Processor: Intel Core i5-2400/AMD FX-8320

Memory: 8 GB RAM

Graphics: GeForce GTX 660 / Radeon HD 7850

Storage: 15 GB available space

English
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The Summer Solstice Cruise:
Hello Pioneers!

To celebrate the Summer Solstice, we've arranged a casual overnight race on the shortest night of the year when at this latitude,
the sun never sets.

The Summer Solstice Cruise. Echo Tokyo: Phoenix Out Now:
We are happy to announce the release of our Cyberpunk game Echo Tokyo: Phoenix,
out now on Steam.

https://store.steampowered.com/app/432110/Echo_Tokyo_Phoenix/. Unsolved Stories Version 1.0.4.0 is Now Available:
WHAT'S NEW

The Mini Games for the game can be followed in the Mini-Games mode.

ROBOKONG MiniGame has been added to the current version.

ROBOKONG Screenshots
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Showcase Mod has been added to the current version.

Knife RX1 Inventory has been added to the current version.

Knife RX1 Screenshots
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PipeWrench M1 Inventory has been added to the current version.

PipeWrench M1 Screenshots

Shovel P1 Inventory has been added to the current version.
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Shovel P1 Screenshots

In this update, 4 new blocks have been added to the "Loop" region.
New Blocks Screenshots

The optimization is still ongoing.
Work In Progress version does not show the final product.. Post-launch update #10 now live -- hotfix:
Hi all -- just a quick note to say we've uploaded 1.0.21607 to Steam.

This fixes some issues with interactions between the "atrium" decoration buildings and the air quality system, some issues with
expedition combat being harder than it should have, and a stability issue reported by one user.

-Paul Tozour and the Mothership Entertainment. Its discounts time!:
Hey, check out this games!

https://store.steampowered.com/app/620240/Outrunner/

https://store.steampowered.com/app/620530/Mirt_Tales_of_the_Cold_Land_Chapter_one/

https://store.steampowered.com/app/833290/Outrunner_2/

https://store.steampowered.com/app/741630/Reroll_Back_to_the_throne/

https://store.steampowered.com/app/622960/Outrunner_Soundtrack/

https://store.steampowered.com/app/849150/Outrunner_2_Soundtrack/. Update 22. December:

Move party member ready button to party window
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Display selected matchmaking options while queuing

Fix wrapping of long text on chat

Fix errors when searching for "any" match type

Improve accuracy of warning message when clients refuse all servers

Fix problems with substitution selection

. Dog couple 7 is released!:
https://store.steampowered.com/app/1051985/Dog_couple_7/. Ticket to Earth - Patch Release:
We've released a minor update for Ticket to Earth. This update includes:

An update to the Combat Meditation (Replay) screen that show which hero will be playing each mission.

A fix for an issue with the "Plutolatry" and "Choke on This" achievements.

In other news, we're continuing to test and balance Episode 2, and will be announcing a date for its release soon.. Jewel Match
Twilight Solitaire is out now!:
We recently published Jewel Match Twilight Solitaire on behalf of Suricate Software because we know a good solitaire game
when we see one.

Check it out:

https://store.steampowered.com/app/918670/Jewel_Match_Twilight_Solitaire/

Also, if you already own or buy Jewel Match Solitaire at the same time, you'll get a 25% discount:

https://store.steampowered.com/app/886070/Jewel_Match_Solitaire/

Enjoy!
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